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Sale Commences Monday Mornii _Sale Commences Monday Morning.SALE OE THE 
SUN AND STAR

A DRIVINGTHE WEATHER THE TARIFE
COMMISSION

;
FORECASTS—Strong winds and moderate 

local gales, southerly to westerly, light 
falls of sleet and rain this evening and 
tonight. Sunday, strong westerly winds, ; 
mostly fair and turning a little colder. i 

SYNOPSIS—Another depression is approach-, 
ing the Maritime Provinces attended by-, — • r. Ct ^
strong winds. Winds to Banks and Am- 5a| |f| ÿ|. SlCphCIl YeSICrday 
crican Ports, southerly to westerly, strong i 
to moderate local gales.

LOCAL WEATHER

Highest Temperature during last 24 hours BO 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 2b
Temperature at Noon...........................................
Humidity at Noon.......................... .... •••••••• ^
Barometer Readings at Noon (sea level ana 
32 degrees Fah.) 29.70 Inches. W.nd at Noon:
Direction, W Velocity 10 miles per hour.
Fine and mild this morning. Same date last 
year highest temperature 6, lowest 10 below.
Weather fine.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. .. .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6—Forecast—Eastern Geo. JM. Byron, of Campobello, for the 

States and Northern New York—Fair on the) 
çoast, snow flurries and colder in the in
terior tonight, Sunday fair, fresh west winds, ing of lobe ter factories and the free listing

of can-making machinery; and W. W. 
Clerke, of St. Stephen, who also spoke 
along the same lines.

ACCIDENT MACAULAY BROS.® CO.t

! “Onlooker” Deals With it in 
New Freeman—What W. H. 
Thorne Says. ,

James Rogers, Driver for Van- 
wart Bros., Injured While 
Driving on Charlotte Street.

and Lefr This Morning for 
St. John.

:

Great Reduction Sale ofConcerning the sale of the Sun and Star 
newspapers, of which there has been talk 
for some time past, Onlooker, in the New 
Freeman this morning saye:—

“Negotiations have reached such a stage 
that the writer is in a position to say that 
the transfer of the property to the Liber
als seems now an assured fact, the repres
entative of the Liberal party Who was en
trusted with the work of arranging the de
tails with Mr. Thorne informing the latter 
gentleman that the “deal” would be closed 
.by the Liberals within the time agreed up-1 
on and on the terms and conditions that 
had been discussed. It is understood that 
the transfer will be made on or about the 
15th of the present month.”

Onlooker goes on to state that it is prob
able the Star newspaper will be discon
tinued as the new owners of the Sun will 
feel that the St. John field is well sup
plied with two afternoon and two morning 
papers.

He also says:—“There will be consider
able epeciflation with respect to the future 
of Editor Scott, in case the transfer of the 
Sun to the Liberals really takes place as 
now seems certain. The writer ventures 
the opinion that Mr. Scott has not auth
orized any one to say what he would do 
in case the new owners made him an at
tractive offer. He long ago learned the 
wisdom of not deciding upon a proposi
tion until it was submitted to him.”

A Times man showed the article in toe 
New Freeman to W. H. Thorne, the chief 
owner of the Sun, and asked him as to the 
truth of it.

“I read that a Ktitie while ago,” said Mr. 
Thorne. “I don’t know where people get 
their information about this matter, but 
they seem to know more about it than 1

“The situation remains unchanged, and 
there /has been nothing further done in 
the matter since you were here before.

“I will let you know at once if anything 
definite is done,” he added with a smile.

The tariff commission met in St. Steph
en yeeterdaj’- and were addressed by C. 
Johnson, o fthe Milne-Coutts Company, 
St. George Granite Workers, R E. Arm
strong, who spoke for the fishing interests;

A quite serious accident occurred on 
Charlotte street this morning. The de
livery team of Vanwart Bros., grocers, 
driven by James Rogers, slewed into a 
lamp post on the corner of Charlotte and 
St. James streets, damaging it slightly and 
throwing the driver out, injuring him seri
ously about the hips. Mr. Rogers was 
taken to his boarding house on Queen 
street, where he will probably be con
fined for some days.

At the corner of Charlotte and St. 
James streets the roadbed is a mass of ice, 
and it is very dangerous for a wagon to 
turn at this place.

LADIES’ KID GLOVESI

weir men and with reference to the licens-
All our odd sizes m the several standard makes of Street and Evening Kid Gloves have been put on countew of Glove 

Department. /

LOCAL NEWS!
6 At 50 Cents and 95 Cents Per Pair.Mr. Johnson wants the duty on finished 

red granite increased from 35 to 50 per 
cent, on the ground that their only com
petitors were Scotch manufacturers, who 
had the advantage of cheap labor and

:
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Seamen s 

Mission will meet at the Chipman House 
Monday at 3.30 p. m. for business.

A temperance meeting will be held in 
the Seamen’s Mission this evening, under 
the auspices of the W. O. T. U.--- »

Steamship Teelin Head arrived at North 
Sydney, C. B., this morning, after taking 
in bunker coal. She will proceed to this 
port.

■ to the lot will be found: “Dent’s” Heavy and Light Weigh*, $1.23 to $1.40, at 95c.; “Perrins’” Street Gloves, $1.25 
and $1.40, at 95c.

All the above axe in Tans, Black, Greys, Fawns and Chamois. Long Evading Kid Gloves; $1.55 to $2.25, now 50c. per 

Gome early to this sale and secure your size in Gloves.
A GOLDEN WEDDING pair.

cheap freight. The local wage rate had in
creased from $2.25 per ten hour day to 
$2.50 per nine hour day, which is lower 
than in the United States. The unions 
have given notice that from 1906 wages 
will be raised to the United States rate.

Mr. Johnson asked also for a reduction 
of duty on bar steel and carbaunden. The 

The services in St. Stephen’s church former is used to make polishing discs, the 
will be conducted by Rev. A. H. Foe- latter for polishing in place of emery. *He 
ter at 11 a. m., and Rev. W. W. Ram- also asked that machinery for polishing

granite be placed on the free list.
Geo. M. Byron, who is weir owner of 

Congregation Ahabath Auhrm will hold i Campobello, asked for free importation of 
a regular quarterly meeting Sunday, Jan. can-making machinery; There were only 
7, at 10 o’clock a. m. All members are a few men here who could put this ma- 
requeeled to attend. ohinery in and as the market here is very

small ho Canadian manufacturer will un- 
„ Members of Golden Rule lodge, 146, I. dertake to make them, as they are a $6,000 
O. O. F., are requested to meet in their machine. If this machinery Was made 
rooms to-morrow to attend tire funeral duty free the Canadians would be in a bet- 
of the late S. A. Morrell. ter position to compete with the American

sardine people, as at the present time 
many of the factories on this side of the 
line make their sardine calls by hand.

Mr. Byron took up the lobster licenses, 
and claimed that there was discrimina
tion in favor of Americans and against 
Canadians in the granting. He knew of 
instances where this had occurred.

R. E. Armstrong, of St. Andrews, speak
ing for the fishermen of his district, a<?ked 
for abolition of the duty on wire netting 
to be used for weirs. The brush that used 

The body of the young Englishman, to be used entirely for the bottom of the 
found dead in the woods, in the rear of weir is being done away with and the wire 
FairviUe, yesterday, was today Taken to netting substituted.

where it will remain until The present thirty per cent, duty nlxult1 
made for burial.

Parents of L. G. Crosby, of this 
city,Celebrate fifiteth Wedding 
Anniversary.

*

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.jj

A very pleasant occasion was the fif
tieth anniversary of the marnage of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Crosby, of Ohio, Yar
mouth Co. on the evening of Dec. 29th 
By a special and meet perfect arrange
ment made by a son, L. G. Crosby and 
Mrs. Crosby, of St. John, N. B. a com
pany of friends and relatives were enter
tained at the homestead where this wor-

;

The Most Comfortable 
Collar on Earth.

nie at 7 p. m.

!

thy couple began married life 50 years 
ago; and where now, as the shadows are 
lengthening they are living in comfort. 

The common lot of the people of these 
has fallen to this

The only Turndown Collar that will permit 
the Necktie to slip through easily. You can put 
your collar on first, then the tie, and adjust with 
ease. . i ■

Pure Linen, Sizes 14 in. to 16 1-2 in. PRICE 15c. Each.
I. CHESTER BROWN.

32 and 36 King Square.

The tariff commieskmers and Hon. M. 
Emmerson arrived here today by the At
lantic express from St. Stephen. The 
commission will meet here Monday.

I provinces by the sea 
household. Of the eight children given 
them none are left to reside near by. 
Howard resides in Carlton, Yarmouth Co 
L. G., in St. John, N. B.; Mrs. Griffin, 
in Tacoma; Mrs. D. C. Crosby in Ber
wick, N. S.; Mrs. E. J. Baker in Boston; 
Gordon H. in California; Miss Maria 
and Kenneth in Boston. This circle was 
■broken by death, as a son-in-law, the 
late Judge Griffin, of Tacoma, passed on 
to the “better land” recently worthily 
bearing many honors. To the great- pleas- 

of this family circle the parents on 
the recipients of

de.
■

A special meeting* of Court Loyalist, 
No. 121, I. O. F., is called for at 8 p m-, 

the residence of W. A. Erb,Jàa^ 6, a t 
39 Metcalf street. Business: Funeral ar
rangements.

A BACHELOR’S CONCERT
A Bachelors’ Concert will be held in Ex

mouth street church on Tuesday next for 
which the following programme has been 
arranged:
Instrumental Quintette

Hoyt, Godsoe, Donald, Smith, Hoyt.
.. ..Mr. Melanson

.............Prof. M. Goudie
Exmouth St. Quartette
............... E. E. Thomas

Club Swinging. . Messrs. Seville and Heans 
.Vocal Solo 
Reading ..

Piano Solo..  ................ ..... ..Prof. Wilbur,
Vocal Solo........................... ' ..Master Eric Titus
Harmonica Solo .. *$-'................Frank Stuart
Reading......................................Harry Gardiner
Instrumental Duet.......... Messrs. Caustin and

Crcss.ey.

*

lMessrs.
• iVocal Solo, 

Violin Solo 
Quartette.. 
Vocal Solo, We Have Just Opened

A LOT OF THE NEW

High Bust Form Corsets

urethe morgue, 
preparations are this happy day were 

gold coin and suitable gifts from each 
member and from the guests as well. Af
ter an exceedingly pleasant evening the. 
company retired bearing sunny 
brances, and with hearty wishes 
prosperity of Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and 
their family.—Yarmouth. Light.

it expensive for the fishermen to fit up, 
and would like, therefore, to have the 
netting to be used for this purpose come 
in free.

Mr. Armstrong also asked that no ex-

\
Leinster street Baptist church—Rev. W.

A. Taylor will preach morning and even
ing. Young Men’s Baracca Bible class 2 p.
«n. Sunday school 2.30. All are invite! port duty be placed on sardine herring, 

Attentive ushers riill as at the present trine the American mar
ket could not be replaced. He also wanted 
the duty taken off Manila rope, as a good 

The week closing today broke local re- trade could be got in Canada, 
cords as far as the birth rate is concerned. Mr. Armstrong said further that fisher- 
Registrar Jones reports that 48 births men now, to a very large extent, were do
sera registered at his office, including 21 ing away with small boats, using instead 
males and 27 females. There were also 7 gasolene launches, and on this account he 
marriages. , would like the duty on gasolene engines

reduced, as the American engine was far 
Rev. Mr. McLean, pastor of Calvin superior to the Canadian, 

church, will address the Gospel temper- W. W. Clerke next spoke, and protest- 
ance meeting, in Union Hall, on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. There will be 
special mteic. Strangers are cordially m- 

, vited.

...................... Geo. Brown
................. Aid. J. B. M. Baxter

Intermission.remem- 
for the

to these services, 
provide strangers with seats.

Vocal Solo............... ......................... Edwd. Bonnell
Quartette ....................... Exmouth St. Quartette
Whistling Solo...............................Walter Nixon

During the Intermission refreshments In 
of samples of bachelor cooking will

WINTER PORT NOTES
C. P. R. steamship Monmouth, Captain 

Potter, arrived in port this morning from. the form 
London with a general cargo. Messrs.1 be C€rvf 
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, have 
on board of this steamer 91 cases and 59 
bales of dry goods. She has no passeng
ers.

The very latest shapes In White and Drab, at 75c. and $1.00 per pair.
Look at our window and you will see just what you need in a Corset. We have all other kinds, shapes and 
styles of Corsets, from 50c. per pair up to $2.00. These goods are perfect fitting and a good wearing article

Ladies' and Children’s Suspenders in BlacK, White and Colors, in different styles.
' FIREMEN’S SPORTS

At a meeting, of tie eporte committee of 
the Firemen’s Mutual Relief Association, 
an invitation to take part in the sports j 
was extended to all the Salvage Corps j

R0BT. STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St-
have also a number of speed skaters who = 
will make some of Lthe fire-fighters hustle 
for first place. Everything looks favorable 
for a big night’s fun at the Queen’s Rink 
on the 15th of January.

»

Allan line steamship Sicilian will sail for 
Liverpool to-morrow morning at eight 
o’clock. A large number of passengers are 
booked to go on this steamer.

Donaldson line steamer Indrani, Cap
tain Martin, will sail on Monday morn
ing for Glaefpw. She takes away a large 
general cargo.

C. P. R. steamship Lake Manitoba, Cap
tain Murray, will go to sea on Monday 
morning early, bound for Liverpool. She 
-takes away an immense outward cargo.

The large S. S. Montreal now on her 
way to London from this port, took away 
104,000 bushels wheat, her outward cargo 
is published today in the commercial col
umn under the head of exports.

The harbor presented a busy appearance 
this morning, with/ nine ocean steamers 
and a large fleet of schooners lying at the 
wharves.

Steamer Oruro, Captain Seeley, arrived 
in port last night from Halifax, where she 
bas made extensive repairs. The steamer 
cleared today for the West Indies via 
Halifax and will sail tonight.

ed against Nova Scotia fishermen taking 
Grand Manan lobsters off the island and 
packing in Nova Scotia. He thought 
that the Grand Manan people should 
have more licensee to pack the fish where 
it is caught.

This closed the sitting and the com
missioners were invited to lunch at the 
Windsor Hotel. They will leave for St. 
John tomorrow morning at 6.06.

Anniversary service of the Kings 
Daughters and Sons in St. Daivid s Pres
byterian church Sunday afternoon at 4 

• o’clock. Speakers: Rev. Dr. Gates, Rev 
\ \ Graham and others. Collection in 
aid of the work. All are invited.

I

Globe Clothing' House>

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE « HANDSOME CALENDARThe 86th annual meeting of the Bible 
Society will be held in Germain street 
Baptist church on Thursday evening at 

and rectors of

Most dainty and artistic of all the 
lenders to reach the Times office .this 
season is the splendid art calendar of the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association of 
St. Louis. Any person desiring one can 
get it by sending twenty-five cents to the 
Malt-Nutrive Department, Anheuser- - ,
Busch Brewing A»s’n., St. Louis, U. S. the whole lot for $8.00.
A. The calendar is worth much more With eight overcoats, all in stock Your choice of the whole lot for $8.00 Some of the coats were $15.00
than the price named. With about six youths' ulsters at $2.00 each. Regular Price of these Garments is $6.00.

Albert Vradenburg leaves Monday morn
ing on a visit to friends in Boston, Mass.

Miss Alice Barry left for Melrose, N.
B., this morning.

Miss L. G. Horsman has returned after 
a trip to Woodstock. '

Roy Carritte was e passenger on yester
day’s Boston express.

A. W. Doe, of Sackville, was in the city 
yesterday.

Mrs. F. W. G. Brock, the Misses Brock, 
and John D. Brock will leave today on 
the steamer Lake Manitoba for England.

Donald C. Malcolm will leave this even
ing for Montreal to resume his medical 
studies at McGill University.

G. Fred. McNally, of Moncton, passed 
through the city on his way to Fredericton I 
last evening.

J. D. Hazen left for Ottawa last even
ing in connection with the Ousihiog czee.

David Donald, who has been spending a
Ninety-eight boys, workers in the vari- few days with Mis. J. Cochrane, St. Ama|g copper ..

ous factories in the city, were entertained Martins, has returned home. Anaconda. .. ........... 262 270
to a turkey supper and musical entertain- < 1 Am Smelting & Mg. "'.'.16616 2
ment in the York Theatre last evening by SONS OF ENGLAND Am Car Foundry . . • «44 40*
members of the Young Ladies’ League,. Am Woolen..................... «% 7*
the hoys’ work committee and their] Portland Lodge, No. 246, Sons of Eng- Atchison pfd." “ 
friends. During the evening Judge Rit- ' land, met last evening for the installation Am Locomotive .. .. 
ohie and Rev. Mr. Pritchard addressed the of officers. There was a very large crowd BrookRpd Trst. . . 
boys. present, the following were installed:—P.1 ghema &Ohto"..' .’.

P., L. A. Belyea; president, H. Vanwart; Canadian Pacific. .
— & G West. r .

ca-
To Wit, Eight Suits ofWill offer «iis week the balance of our WINTER CLOTHING at the following prices:

Tweed Cloth, all Wool, Regular Prices, $8.00, now $4.00.
Thirty-four All-wool Cheviot Cloth Suits. Regular Prices all over $12.00; Now, $5.50.
Twenty-five Worsted apd Diagonal Suits our prices for these goods were $10.00 to $14.00 per suit. Now your choice of

7.30. Will the pastors 
churches please give notice to their congre
gations at to-morrow’s services.

A great many people have taken advan
tage of the sale of manufacturers’ samples 
and broken lines of winter hosiery at J. 
Allan Belyea’s, 54 King street. There are 
sizes, makes and weights to suit every re
quirement.

Macaulay Bros. & Co. announce a spec
ial reduction sale of evening and street. 
kid gloves for ladies. Best makes, such as 
“Dent’s” and “Perrin’s” will be sold at 
very low prices. Ladies will io well to 
read their advertisement in this evening’s 
Times. Sale commences Mpnday morning.

H

;v
Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 33 cents per Garment. 
White Dress Shirts, 50 cents each.
Colored Shirts, from 30c. to $1.00 each.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
-

New Victoria Hotel—Franklin Lynd, To- 
Arthur Saunderson, Portland; Geo. All at theN. Y. STOCK MARKET ronto;

Parrs, Baltimore; Fred Farrington, Bos
ton; G. D. Rogers, Fredericton; G. P. 
Mervan and wife, WaterviMe, Me. GLOBE, 7 and 9 King 5 reel.Chicago Market Report and New Tort 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D, C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

\

FUNERAL NOTICE.January 6th. 
Yesterday Toaay

Clos'g Open g Close 
... .. 109 106% , 109% m Loyalist No. 121, J 

f meet at their hall, 
ay 7th. inst. at 2 
the funeral of their 
MORRELL.

The members of Coin 
264 ■ I. O. F. are requested t|
155*4 Simonde St. on Sund 
166*4 o'clock sharp to attend 
40% late Bro. STEPHEN A.

Regulation dress.
Members of sister courts are cordially in- 

W. A. ERB.

23 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00
California Raisins 6c.Cleaned Currants 6c.366

Store open every evening till 9 o’clock.46%
94',;92%

vited to attend.103103% Ret. Sec. 562-564 Main Street. ST. JOHN, N. B.77% I 
88% 

114%'

78,
88%

77% ROBERTSON St CO... 87%
..113% 114%
.. 55% 55%
.174% 173%

... 21 
.... 66% 57%

| CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS65
174
21%
07%

21 "(Too late tor classification).Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker will lecture iai vicenresident, A. Morrasey; chaplain, U. Ch^ p & IroB . ..
41te Opera House on the 18th inst., under | Morgan; Sec., H. fecllen, Treas., W. Allan, consondated ••
«he auspices of the Neptune Rowing Club.! physicians, Dr. Skinner and Dr. Curren; Gen Electric .. ..
Hie subject will be a Picturesque Tour] tot guide, H. Crabhe, 2nd guide W- j irie, "first "pfd. . . .
through the Emerald Iele. This lecture is' Searlc; 3rd, J. Primmer; 4th, H. Lo^e, ■ xiiiiiois Central................ 17o

be repeated by special request and has 5th, J. H Jrsher; reside guard, b- Kansas •
- - .. ................................■ Shanks; outside guard, Jas\Browne. , & N^vilte. .

'

Extraordinary Bargains in Shirts and Waists II179 rûV YX7ANTED—FROM 1ST. MAY. 6 OR 7 
aq * ^ rooms and bath, all on one floor, heat- . 
«*/ ing preferred. Address “H. H.” care of 

Times Office. 1-4- t f.
5S TX7ANTED—CIGAR 

-cow v V employment. Apply
CIGAR CO. 29 Canterbury St.

4*4. X71tANTED — SITUATION AS HOUSE- 
25% VV keeper. Apply at 38 CHARLES ST.

1-5-3 t.

;...."!i8o 1S1
48% 48%I 81% In order to reduce our large atock we have placed these goods on sale at a most unusual reduction in prices. These 

Skirts and Waists are all this season’s goods find are in every way up-to-date.The Waists are in Black, cLm and l’ancy Lustre, Black Satf D’ nR^W GOST^O CLEAR
Plain Black, Greys, Navy and Brown, and Fancy Navy, Browns and Greys. ALL MARKED BELOW COST TO CLEAR.

1
. 38% 36%

. .152% 152%
..161 161%

ROLLERS’ STEADY 
at MARITIME 

1-6- 6 t.
to . 70been greatly revised. Tickets can be Had Shanks; outside guard, Jas\Browne. ,___ _ _ „

f°m °r £rom mem" y^dffïÆiSÆ MV................. m* «4*
bers of the clhb__^______  lnake if a greater success during 1906, Mexican Centra, .. **

——. y .a 1 ___, • j,,,. starting out with three initiations iæt Nor & W€fftern................85% 86

■ »=■ * i, ,r-L£ ra-m **& ■ $
». «K v: iii-B 1

1; bronchopneumonia, 1; meningitis, 1; ncrulT ,„Cnr.lvrc Pennsylvania. . . . ...143% 144
pulmonary tuberculosis, 1; tuberculosis, 1; RECENT WEDDINuS Rock Island............................1*Jj4
congestion of lungs, 1. (Seattle, Washington, Times, Dec. 26.) tUhere "rv......................

' ---------- *---------- A quiet wedding took place at the Green Southern Pacific.................86% 66%
About four o’clock yesterday afternoon Lake, M. E. church Saturday, December £atîbLeadPMl."‘..'."."82% 

the body of a young Englishman was found 23, when C. Stanley Hilyard, son of Chris- Tv\„ city.. '. ! .................U7 117%
in the woods in the rear of FairviUe, and ; tophev Hilyard, M. D., of Kent, England, J.^C^Iron. ■_ ; -y™* ^ ^ winter port. Apply
it is presumed that it is a case of suicide, an<j Miss Laura Robertson Wilson, daughy/nion pac1flc ’ ................ 153% 10*% 1M% PLACE.
for in the overcoat pocket was found a ter of the late Walter Wilsoij^ of St. W u. S Wto ........................................ M43^ ' ^ taor SALE-A STANDING ASH DESK.
ten ounce bottle labelled poison. It was x. B., were united in the bonds o, u. S. s.ei. . • • 9 106^ -t1 T. S. SIMMS & CO. Union St.
half full of a solution of oxalic acid, and trimony bv Rev. Dr. Glass. Mr. and Airs. ^ " h ’ * 20% 20% _ „

result of that a post-mortem examina- Hilyard will be at home after Febnffary 1 west»™ Union.................... 93^ 93% 93% FQILin^S
tion will be/held. It is presumed that the at their Green Lake residence. / Total sales ln N' Y' yestcr<3ay' 9’ 0 8 ™ Gloves. 32,00 gloves for $1.50, $1.75 gloves for
unfortunate man came off the Lake Eric ------------------ . «... -------------■/— CHICAGO MARKET REPORT. j $1-35, $1.50 gloves for $1.10. WETMORE'S
and in one of his pockets there was a card ANOTHFR PflSITI’*' -(The Young Men 8 Man) 164 MlU St-
bearing the name of Chas. M. Forehaw, AMVintlt rwill
120 Wlmering Mansions, Elgin Ave., W. Mies Ethel M. Purchase 
This morning the mody was removed from 
Undertaked Beaty’s to tile morgue.

WAISTS !SKIRTS !101
86% ! 

163% ! Were 
Were 

2.98 Were

now .42COMPETENT HOUSEMAID.VI TAN TE D—AolKt.t0 MRS' FRBD ^.T?¥- 360 Were $2.95..

Were 3.25 .. •• 
Were 3.50 .. .. 

. Were 3.65 .. ..

.. .. now 2.88..now $1.98 Were 3.75 .• .. . 
2.38 Were 4.00 •• ..
2.58 Were 4.25 .. ..
2.68 Were 4.75 ...

.6362 .7347%
TTiOR SALE—SATURDAY, JAN. 6TH WILL 

143% X? be a bargain day in collars. 15c collars 
34 for 10c. for the one 
88% MORES 

Street.

101 .88
2.98 Were 
3.38. Were

1.18day only at WET- 
(The Young Men’s Man.) 154 Mill 148

114
2<% *

VSTANTED—EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS 
VV men wanted for retail trade. Apply at 

67% once. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLI- 
201 SON, LTD. 1-5-t t.

183% £Successor toS. W. McMACRIN,37%3736%

SHARP ® McMACKIN,88%
VE7ANTED — GENTLF^ISN BOARDERS, 
VV sunny rooms. Good stable board near 

at once, 145 MAHt

118

335 Main Street, North End.KET 
1-5-6 .t

B.—January let to April 1st store will dose at 7 o’clock every evening except Saturday.

as a

GRANDFresh, Salt
------- AND-------

Smoked Fish I

44% r_44% 44% Clearance Sale! May Corn . . . . 
I Mav Wheat .. ..

, . , c ,, ! May Oats. ;.............
ed by the employment buicau of the Lur- juiy Corn . . . . 
rie Business Univefoty, Dfmited, to fill the July Wheat, 
position of stenography' for the St. JoJin 

Securities Corpora-

T OST—ON PORTLAND STREET, NORTH j 
-Li End, a brown spaniel pup, two-months ; 

45% old, answering to the name of BUSTER. ! 
84% Finder will be rewarded by returning same ; 

i to G. SWEENEŸ, 560 Main St. 1-^- It

888814
32%

.........88% !been select- 32%32%
45%
84%

45%
$4%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. rj \Tt7ANTBD^AN EXPERIENCED 
_ VV stenographer desires a position—good 

2PÜ references. Address “T” care of Times.
74% 1-6-6 t.

LADYbrandi of the Koyy1 
tion, Ltd., of Halifax.VISITOR FROM SPRINGFIELD To make room for 

Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on To
day. j

77%.. 77% 78
?6% 27%

Dom Coal................
Dom Iron & Steel . 
Dom I & pfd. . . 
Nova Fcotia 
Twin CPy. .
C. P. R............
Montreal Power

Among the visitors to the city today 
W. D. McKenzie, of Springfield,

.. 74

$5.00.117% ' T BARN TELEGRAPHY—AND EARN
174 -Li from $45.00 to $100.00 per month. An / 

88 j experienced railway * operator w'.ll open a 
70% class in St. John in January—Terms easy— 

i For full information address “OPERATOR"

Steel .. .. C6 66
............D7% 117%

.................171 173%
.... 88 87%

Rich & Ont Nav. . . . 69%

tree
Maos., formerly of Studholme and Sussex, 
Kings County. He is a eon of John Mc
Kenzie, a well known stone-mason who 
still lives in Sussex, and is hale and 
hearty at 84 years of age.

W. D. McKenzie left hi- native province 
in 1878, and has only made occasional vis
its since. He is himself a mason and 
builder in Springfield, employing some
times from a hundred to a hundred and 
fifty men, and conducting a successful busi
ness. The years have touched him lightly, 
and he is being warmly greeted by old 
friends.

PRETORIAN AT HALIFAX
OF ALL KINDS 

can be found this week at
HALIFAX, Dec. 6—(Special)—Allan 

liner Fretorian from Liverp-ol with mails 
and passengers arrived here at 
o'clock t " day.

best value ever offered.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET. j T>OY WANTED—ONE TO LEARN THE We mille the t 00
rnf*on 11 35 11 30 11.19 ! -L> wholesale dry goods business. Apply to; Belt Y4,,vw 1» IB6 Vlty.

Mareb CoHon :: i." ""r 62 rtr.9 11 47 BROCK & PATERSON, Limited, 30-32 King T,eth wlthout plate......................'................
air.v vrDie PANS erATFMFNT Mav Co'ton..........................1’ 74 IV67 11.56 St. l-t>- t. I. q.^,, fining, from.............................................. 'J:00
NEW YCKK bank siaicmcni July Cot.on........................ 11.81 11.73 11.62 „T...T1.aT7aw.RT wicFROFTir PFR- silver end other filling from.................... 6to-

NEW YORK, JAN 6-Bark statement:- -------:-----------—------------------ W rol ^7tct ^ ^or^'ary o® the ^ew Teefh Extracted Without Fain, 15c.
Reserves on all d.posits d o . .$3 2, _7o rnTTON MARKFT Brunewlck Tourist Association. Appiy by \ . FRFF
Reserves other than U. S. dec .. ..$3,23300 IV. Y. tUIIUIV LI lelter not later than Jan. 12. «dating ex- consultation f KM.
Specie, decrease. !. .! ".ijsieej’eOO NEW YORK Jan 6-Cotton tu’ures op.rel ^rt“c|e“.”ljÆl aXcH The Famous Hue Menton.
Legal tenders, inc..................................... $3 470,900 bar-ly steady—Jan. 11.30; Mareh^ ll.o9: May wivim Su-fit citv 1> -*#«1 DkiOahi
Deposits, increase........................ ...$6,191,500 11.67; July 11.73; August, 11.58; Sept. 10.95 to ation, 8u Pr^ee Wil^m Street, city. DOSlOII V <11»! rariOrS.
Circulatiou, decrease, .. .. .. ..$ 183,100 11,00; Oct, 10.87 bid. I

70

12.30 6

GHiS. K FRANCIS & GO,,<>

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE141 Charlotte Street. 
70 and 72 Mill Street.

*
6

14S Mill St,

; i-'^—1

■4 m m ■W~% I
'46

\
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